
1791. which candidateshall thereuponbeen. governorshouldjudge of the election
tilled to the seator office, wimich lie ofsheriffsandcoroners,andprescribed
hadbeenvotedfor atsuchelection, his powers therein. But this sectton

Time 19th sectionof thegeneralelec- was repealedby an act passed.23d of’
tion law, passed15th of February, March,1807, (chap.2780.)
1799, (chap. 2009,)enactedthat the

CHAPTER MDLXXIX.

An ACT erectIngnewelectiondistricts in thecountiesof W~slmore—
land, Allegheny,Berksand Northumberland, and altering the
placeof holding the electionin theseconddistrict in C’umberland
county.

WHEREASthe freemenof Turbutt,Berry andWashington
townships,andthat part of Munsey townshipwhich is eastwardok
Wallace’srun, in the county of Northumberland,andthe freemen
of the upperpart of the fourth election district in the county 0±
Northumberlandaforesaid,have,by their petitions,set forth, that
they labourundervery greatinconvenienceson accountof the dis-
tancemany of them live from the placeof holding the annualelec-
tion, andby meansof thetroublesomestreamsof waterwhich they
havebeenobliged to passover,in their way to the saidelection
For remedywhereof,

SECT. i. Be it enacted by the Senateand Houseof Represen-
tativesof thecommonwealthof Penns~,,lvania,in GeneralAssembly

The glith met, and it is hereby enacted,by the authority of’ the same, That
eitctiofl
di,trictjn the townshipsof Turbutt,Berry andWashington,andthat partof
~~r” Munsey which lies eastwardof ‘Wallace’s run, in the county of
~ Northumberlandaforesaid,shall,from and after thepassingof this

act, bestruckoff andseparatedfromthe secondandfourth election
districts in the said county, and be establishedand erectedinto a
separatecliatrict, calledthe eighth election district in said county;
andthat the freemenof the said eighth district, hereby erected,
shallholdtheir electionsat the housenow occupiedbyDavid Shan-
non,hi rfurbutt townshipaforesaid; anything iii any former law
or lawsto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Theninth SECT. II. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That all the freemenliving within the following bounds,viz, be-
~r ginning at a pointon the Alleghenymountain,north from the head
coui~ of Manning’s run; thencedown Manning’srun; thence,by asouth

line to the headof the said run, to thewestbranchof theriver Sus-
aiowi~ quehanna;thenceacrossthe sameby asouth line, until said line
oLnty.~g intersectsthe line of the fifth ejectiondistrict in the countyafore-

said; thenceby the line of the said fifth district,to theline oi~’Mif-
fun county,to includeall thoseparts thatarewestandnorthof the
said lines in the county of Northumberlandaforesaid;shall be
struckoff andseparatedfrom the fourth electiondistrict, andesta-
blishedanderectedinto a separatedistrict, calledtheninth election
district in the county of ~orthumberIand aforesaid; and that the
freemenof thesaid ninth district, herebyerected,shall hold their
annualelection at the housenow occupiedby HughAndrew, iii
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Pine-creektownship,in thecountyof Northumberland;any thing 1791.
in a former law or laws to the contrarynotwithstanding.

SECT. in. And whereasthe freemenof Teboynetownship,in
the countyof Cumberland,have,by their petition,setforth, thatby
a law passedthe thirteenthday of September,onethousandseven
hundredandeighty-five,which erectedthe secondelectiondistrict
in the countyaforesaid,composedof thetownshipsofRye,Teboyne
andTyrone,anddirectedthem to hold their annualelectionat the
housenow occupiedby William M’Clure, Esq; in Tyrone town-
ship; andthatby a subsequentactof thelegislature,the townships
of Rye and Greenwood,in the county aforesaid,wereerectedinto
a separateelectiondistrict, which rendersthe presentplaceof hold-
ing their electionsinconvenient:For remedywhereof, Be it enact-Theplace

ed by the authority aforesaid,That thefreemenof Teboyneand
Tyronetownships shall, from and afterthe enactinghereof,meet&~.aitered,
andhold their annualelectionat thehousenow occupiedby George
Robinson,in Tyrone township, in the county of Cumnberland;any
thingin any former law or laws to the contrarynotwithstanding.

SECT. iv. And whereasthe freemenof WashingtonandFrank-
lin townships,and thefreemenof that part of the first and second
electiondistricts which lie north of theLaurel-hill, in thecountyof
Westmoreland,have,by their petitions,Setforth, that they aresitu-
ateat too greata distancefrom the place where by law they are
obliged to hold their annual election: For remedywhereof, Beit Ane~tion

enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That, from andafter the enact-~
ing hereof,the townshipsof WashingtonandFranklin, in the coun-~Ve~jtmor~.

ty of Westmorelandaforesaid,shall beestablishedand erectedinto “a

a separateelection district; andthe freemenof the said district,
herebyerected,shall,fromandafter the enactinghereof, meet and
hold theirannualelectionatthehousenow occupiedbyDavidFind-
Icy, on thedivision line of said townships; anything in anyformer
law or laws to the contrarynotwithstanding.

SECT. v. Andbe It ,further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Another
That thefreemenliving within the following bounds,viz, beginninga~:~
at the Laurel-hill, andby the creekcommonlyknown by the nameerectedin
of Tub-mill creek, down to whereit emptiesinto the Conemaugh~
river, anddownsaid river to the Chesnutridge, andby said ridge
extending out, agreeableto the division of Wheatfield andArm-
strongtownships, shall be struck off and separatedfrom the first
andsecondelection districts in Westmorelandcounty, and esta-
blishedanderectedinto aseparateelectiondistrict in thesaidcoun-
ty; andthefreemenof the said district, herebyerected,shall, from
andaftertheenactinghereof,holdtheir annualelectionat the house
now occupiedby Rob,ertRodgers, in Wheatfieldtownship; any
thing in any formerlaw or laws to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

SECT. vx. And whereasthefreemenof a part of Moontown-
ship, in the countyof Allegheny,have,by their petition,represent-
ed,that it is inconvenientfor themto attendtheir generalelection
atthe townof Pittsburgh;Forremedywhereof,Belt enactedby theThe fourth
authority aforesaid,That the freemenwithin that partof Moon
township, beginning at the mouth of Flaugherty’srun; thenceup 4tIIcgheny
said run to ~roadhead’sroad; thenceinastraightline to thehouse~recJ~.
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1-791. of JohnShort, including the same,on the greatroadleading from
‘~—v—~Pittsburghto Montgomery’smill, on Raccooncreek; thencealong

said roadto that point thereofwhere the countyline crossesthe
same~ thencealong the said county line to the Ohio river; thence
up thesaid river to the placeof beginning; shallbe struckoil’ and
separatedfrom the first electiondistrict, anderectedandestablish-
ed into a newelectiondistrict, calledthe fourth election district in
Allegheny county; and the freemenof the said district, hereby
erected,shallhold their annualelection at thehousenow occupied
by Colonel SamuelWilson; any thing in any law or lawsto the
contrarynotwithstanding.

SECT. VII. And whereasthe freemenof Union, Caernarvonand
Robesontownships,in thecounty of ]3erks,have,by their petition,
setforth,that,it is inconvenientfor them to attend the annualelec-

i.n election tion at the boroughof Reading:For remedywhereof,Be it enact-
di,triet
erectedi,~ edby the authority aforesaid, That the fre~emenof Union, Caer-
~crk,
~ narvonandRobesontownships,in the countyof Berks,shall, from

andafter the enactinghereof,meetandholdtheir annualelectionat
the house now occupied by IsaacBonsall, in Robesontownship
aforesaid;anythingin anyformer law or lawsto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

The priel. SECT. VIII. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
iegenof
th~edi,. That 511 the districtsherebyerectedor altered shall be entitled to
tric~sti~ like privileges,asthe constitutionandlaws of this commonwealth
sa.neas.
aiiiet~. grantto the otherdistricts within this commonwealth,any thing in

theelectionlaws of this state to the contrary in anywisenotwith-
standing.

Fassed~3OthSeptember,1791,—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. pace2~7

CHAPTER MDLXXXIV.

4n ACT to regulatethe imspectionofflour in certain we~t~JflcOuU
tiesof the State.

WHEREAS the law heretoforeauthorizingthe appointment
of Inspectorsof flour in certainwesterncountiesof this common-
wealth,which was passedon the nineteenthdayof March,in the
yearone thousandsevenhundredand eighty-three,has ceasedto
operate,butit is expedientandnecessarythat regulationsshouldbe
permanentlyestablished,to preservethe creditof so valuablean ar-
ticle of trade: Therefore,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Representa-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

,~,,ini~jectoi.met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,That
oPliourto ije the o’ovcrnor shall forthwith appoint andcommissiona person~f
appointedco 0good characterandcompetentabilities,to be the InspeCtorof flour
‘~rnCounti~~.in andfor the countiesof Westmnorelamid,Washington,Allegheny

andFayette,who shall enterupon the duties~k hisoffice from and
afterthe first day of Decembernext,


